ABOUT…Prophetess Mary L. Johnson-Gordon…
TODAY, Mary L. Johnson-Gordon is an ordained Elder in the Office of Prophet, and Carrier of
God’s word to His people. She holds a Master’s Degree in Education: Supervision and Administration
from the University of the District of Columbia in Washington, D.C. and is blessed by her heritage as a
Native American of the Haliwa Saponi Tribe of North Carolina. As an End-Time Prophet and an
Apostolic Preacher/Teacher, she develops and instructs God’s People for another dimension of service.
Prophetess Mary is equipped with a special anointing to execute God’s will through Healings,
Miracles, Signs and Wonders.

After many encounters with God and the God-Kind—including

Supernatural transport into other dimensions and seeing Paradise—she is prepared for teaching, God’s
Way.
With the Lord’s direction, she established Right Way Ministries International, Inc. and
continues her mission/ministry work as God directs her. Prophetess Mary says: “Setting the captives
free is my obligatory work.” Her Missions travels have been extensive, to over forty (40) nations
including: Cambodia; India; Israel; China; Guyana; Central Africa (Congo), South, East, West Africa
and many European countries. Her call is to the Nations, with a special assignment to contend for the
United States of America, as she releases God’s Messages so that all may better know Him, His Ways,
and His Covenant with His People.
FROM childhood, Prophetess Mary knew her Father-God and His blessings. Her natural father,
Howard Daniel, grew up without the benefit of a nurturing father and his mother died young leaving
him to fend for himself through much adversity. Yet he became a man who took great pride in his
exceptional ability to farm the land and grow fruitful crops which earned him acclaim among farmers
throughout the county. In the process, he taught his children the values of honesty, excellence and
hard work without grumbling. Work well done was considered an honor, and he would often sing or
whistle with joy whether he was busy cutting his neighbor’s hair, cutting wood, or tilling the soil.
Prophetess Mary’s mother, Idell Rudd Daniel, taught her children by living her life—demonstrating
that all things are possible through faith in Christ Jesus. She was truly a reflection of God’s joy—a
delightful, humorous, beautiful Native American woman of God who raised fourteen children in the
segregated South of these United States.. Wherever they lived at any given time, she always found a
Church for her family to attend. Thus, early in life, Mary became acquainted with God in Whom she
could trust. Idell was also a fighter for right and justice, knowing when it was time to fight or time to

keep the peace. Her transition from this earth at the age of 93 years left behind a living legacy that
teaches about survival by the Grace of God, and that will reach to world.
Prophetess Mary is the second oldest of fourteen siblings. She accepted Jesus, asking Him into her life
at the age of seven (7) and was baptized in a muddy country creek of North Carolina. There she
experienced her first dynamic encounter with the Holy Spirit, coming up out of those waters and
knowing the awesome Presence of the Lord—for herself.
Her natural life, however, was to be one of hard work, hardship, loneliness, and pain. Being
born poor and living in a segregated society, posed many problems: Lack of adequate educational
resource, the experiencing of much social injustice and loss of their “Ethnic Indian Identity,” as well as
their land, left many with cause to feel disenfranchised and oppressed! Yet, out of this oppressed state
grew an abiding faith that showed her it was God Who brought them through all circumstances. This
led Mary to know God as a Supernatural Provider, Healer of the sick and hurting, and a Present Savior
on Whom she could reliably depend!
Not long after being baptized, as she walked to her elementary school, the Lord revealed to
Mary that He wanted her to preach—to carry His Word—in the later, elder years of her life. At that
time she didn’t even own a Bible and had no hope of a higher education. But the Lord comforted her
saying, “Do not worry. I will teach you what you need to know.” She never shared that secret with
anyone over many years—but she remembered.

After that, the anointing demonstrated by Oral

Roberts’ and his ministry, became her sincere desire.
A long time passed and Mary thought God had changed His mind until she received a second
visit—a Supernatural Call. The Lord placed His warm Hands upon her ankles (which were crossed as
she rested upon her bed) and said to her: “You are called into the Salvation Army!” Immediately the
Holy Spirit took her into places she’d never been before and Mary was aware that these were the future
times spoken to her when she was a child.
Days later she experienced another encounter—with a touch of His Hand upon her hands. Two
days later, there was a third encounter—as she felt a soft, gentle brush across her lips, like the brush of
a feather.
From that day to this, there have been many Supernatural encounters with the Lord and His
Heavenly Inhabitants; transports to places where only the Holy Spirit can go, secret places of
clandestine meetings, high-level financial planning sessions of International import and offices of
Presidents—ALL for the Causes of Christ!

Throughout Prophetess Mary’s life, she has experienced many challenges:
•

As second oldest of fourteen children, growing up on a farm, with the addition of many family
responsibilities was not easy.

•

She married young; bore four children; was a working-housewife, part-time teacher and helped
with the family business while caring for her family.

•

In her life’s struggles there was a place she called “the valley of despair”—without established
credit and without a permanent job.

•

When in need, she had learned to talk to God! In this season of deep financial need she spoke
to Him about needing Divine intervention, and Divine INTERVENTION is what she got! One
day He gave her Divine instructions, “Look in your purse.” He had Supernaturally placed
money inside and then told her what to do with it in order to establish the credit she needed. It
was a kind of Noah experience with specific instructions to be followed so that she could move
from broken-ness into wholeness.
o That same day of the encounter with God, ultimately enabled the return of the
borrowed car she’d been using (a rusty, corroded hole in the floorboard), which was
miraculously replaced when her newly established credit allowed her to purchase her
own car.
o Back payment of unemployment checks came into her hands just in time of critical
need.
o Also, that same day, she was re-employed in a teaching position which seemed
impossible to attain.

•

In the next few years, by God’s amazing grace, Mary managed her finances well, but only God
made it possible to educate her above average, high-achieving children and complete her own
Master’s Degree with honors. The Lord (in His Perfect Timing) took her from lack to plenty
and He did it His Way. (Details of these events can be found in her books—titles given
below—with more information on the BOOKS page of this website.)

•

Doors of opportunity for ministry and missions began to open:
o Mary became a student and later an International Co-laboring Missionary for many
years with the Morris Cerullo World Evangelism School of Ministry—even as the Holy
Spirit continued her education revealing that He was her teacher, as promised—
teaching that she holds Divine Capacity to apply what she has learned while using
Divine Enablement to help others.

o On July 18, 1998, Mary L. Johnson-Gordon became an Ordained Elder, Consecrated to
Preach the Gospel of Jesus and Serve in the Office of Prophet.
•

In this same timeframe the Lord also created the ministry she would establish on this earth:
Right Way Ministries, International, which He named and assigned into her hands—to be
used for His Kingdom Purposes, His Causes. She established and operated an Intercessory
Command Center in Washington, D.C for ten consecutive years; conducted Healing and
Revival Services locally and internationally, while traveling (sometimes alone) to hard places
like Guyana, South America (the renowned place of Jim Jones mass murders) and Congo,
Africa to minister for His Glory in these End Times of urgency.

•

Then the Lord moved again in Prophetess Mary’s life directing her to travel with Dr. Marilyn
Hickey, Founder of Marilyn Hickey Ministries and Co-founder of Orchard Road Christian
Center. Dr. Hickey has mentored and encouraged her to press on and DO the will of God, in
spite of the grief and great adversity in her life. Their co-laboring efforts during short-term
missions trips are a Divine Connection for God’s Kingdom Purposes: healing the sick, saving
souls, equipping the Saints and claiming territory for the Causes of Christ. Dr. Hickey is a
living testimony that we can do all things through Him Who strengthens us—an example of a
genuine, dedicated Kingdom-Servant!

•

Following the Lord’s continuing mandates, Prophetess Mary has now become an author of His
books—His urgent messages—for all to hear:

TELL MY PEOPLE The Unalterable

Inconvenient Truths (2008), INSIGHTS: God’s Use of Earthly Inhabitants for His Kingdom
Purposes, With Special Insights Into The Work of a Servant-Prophet (2011), and most
recently (2014)

Heaven’s Witness…REVEALING Divine Mysteries of the LORD of

MERCY.
Prophetess Mary L. Johnson-Gordon has, indeed, placed herself IN GOD’S HANDS. Is she a flawless
human being? Of course not. Neither were the prophets of old. None of us are. However, she has
answered His Call and in so doing is “…a new creature, old things are passed away, behold, all things
are become new…” (2Corinthians 5:17). She has purposed to be His vessel, His authentic, genuine
servant; obedient and yielded to His instruction, commands and mandates so that the world will truly
know He IS, He LIVES, He LOVES, He is MERCIFUL and that LIFE Eternal is Sure IN HIM!
Above all human frailties, and whatever else others might see or imagine in (or about)
Prophetess Mary, she IS a living witness of God’s Love, His Mercy, His Sovereignty—now and
forever a contending defender of the Causes of Christ!

